Final schedules will be posted to the MMEA website in January.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 17, 19, 21</td>
<td>Zoom student orientation 6-7 pm Students should attend 1 session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 17, 19, 21</td>
<td>Section coach &amp; conductor orientation 7-8 pm Conductors/coaches attend 1 session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, January 23 - 10 am – 12 pm on Zoom**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:45 AM</td>
<td>Zoom Room Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Start in sectionals - Zoom link will be provided</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           | Bands & Orchestra  
|           | Breakout rooms by section                                                                                                                        |
|           | Choirs  
|           | Breakout rooms by voice part                                                                                                                      |
|           | Coaches lead icebreakers  
|           | Virtual warm-up/rehearsal                                                                                                                        |
| 10:45 AM  | Break                                                                                                                                              |
| 11:00 AM  | Full ensemble meet & greet with conductor  
|           | Discussion of repertoire, listening to reference recording & talk through of main points  
|           | Breakout rooms by ensemble                                                                                                                        |
|           | Homework – Spot recordings announced by conductor or section coach  
|           | Due: January 31, 6 pm                                                                                                                             |
| 11:45 AM  | Guest performance or clinic on special topic                                                                                                      |
| 12:00 PM  | Dismissed                                                                                                                                           |
Saturday, February 6 - 10 am – 12 pm on Zoom

[Zoom links will be provided]

10:00 AM Full ensemble meet with conductor
Warm-up or other virtually led activity
Feedback on recordings, identify specific work to be done
Play along with accompanist or reference track

10:45 AM Break

11:00 AM Sectionals with coaches
Bands & Orchestra
Breakout rooms by section
Choirs
Breakout rooms by voice part

Virtual Rehearsal
Homework:
Due Date February 10, 6 pm

12:00 PM Dismissed

PERFORMANCE DAYS - DATES & GROUPINGS

- Each ensemble will meet online for a 4.5-5 hour festival event on the following days:

Saturday, February 13 - Concert & Symphonic Band
9:30 AM - 2:30 PM Symphonic Band
3 PM - 8:00 PM Concert Band

Sunday, February 14 - Jazz Band
12 PM - 4:30 PM

Saturday, February 20 - Mixed Choir, Soprano Alto Choir and Tenor Bass Choir
9:30 AM - 2:30 PM Soprano Alto Choir & Tenor Bass Choir
3:00 PM - 7:30 PM Mixed Choir

Sunday, February 21 - Orchestra
12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Final schedule including Zoom links and links to music will be posted 2 weeks before the event on the MMEA website.
What to expect

Schedule
- Plan to attend a Zoom orientation session on one of the following dates & times:
  - Sunday, January 17 from 6-7 pm
  - Tuesday, January 19 from 6-7 pm
  - Thursday, January 21 from 6-7 pm
- You only need to attend one session. Links for all sessions will be sent by email to all registered participants.
- Please contact us at collegiate@mmea.org if you cannot attend one of the sessions due to previously scheduled engagements.
- Participation is expected at all online sessions on the schedule enclosed. Although live participation is expected, we understand that a musician may need to miss a session due to extreme circumstances. A participant unable to logon for a live session is expected to view the session (link will be sent) and submit recordings as needed.

MMEA All-State T-shirt
- Your 2021 All-State T-shirt will be mailed to the address listed on your registration form. You are expected to wear the MMEA All-State t-shirt for your virtual performance recording.

Music
- Music will be sent to you in advance via online link or snail mail. Students are expected to practice assigned parts BEFORE the first live session. Questions about the music will be addressed at that time.

Virtual Ensemble Recording Expectations
- Final video recording instructions, including deadlines will be distributed before the final online sessions.

Digital Platform Checklist
Please download/join the following FREE digital platforms to be used during the MMEA All-State experience. Click the links for instructions:

- **Zoom**
- **Upbeat Music**
- **Flipgrid**
- **Remind** (for your cellular device; receive text reminders about MMEA sessions, parents are welcome)
  - Click to join: MMEA *Mixed Choir* Already on Remind? Code is @mmeamixed
  - Click to join: MMEA *Soprano Alto Choir* Already on Remind? Code is @mmeasopalt
  - Click to join: MMEA *Tenor Bass Choir* Already on Remind? Code is @mmeatenbas
  - Click to join: MMEA *Symphonic Band* Already on Remind? Code is @mmeasym
  - Click to join: MMEA *Concert Band* Already on Remind? Code is @mmeaconcer
  - Click to join: MMEA *Orchestra* Already on Remind? Code is @mmeaorch
  - Click to join: MMEA *Jazz Band* Already on Remind? Code is @mmeajazz
More information, including conductor and sectional coach bios, finalized repertoire, official MMEA Virtual Backgrounds and Digital Citizenship Guidelines, will be distributed to all registered students.